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$10,000 $10,000

For Sale
Ten Thousand Dollars

-- worth of--

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
For prlctti and trmn enquire of

WELLER BROS,
201 Commercial St.

Bffl-Goo- dollvcroiJ free to nil purU of tho eity.-T-

fcl flflpli in SOULS' rlT T3j f 5Vr5 MKttBtfRft jKrvLflHaMaVVsV a

EASTERN ERICES
0pp. Terminus Electric Car Line.

JAS. AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce.
--Tlio lleet Canned GoihIh.

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
Kotio but FliaUolnm Gooda Hnudled. Every article Kuaruntccil ns

rcprefteiitvd. If you would bo well

Oruniin Storu,

126 State Street. -

SOMETHING NEW
AT

1 All O I"" 1 O m9 P" f ft Mm ixhmuool Dnuo.,
Children's School

Siioes.oiklotli Lined

Absolutely Water

.Proof. A School

ig given w
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served patronize

Salem, Oregon.
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There are many rcosons, why they ,nrc the best
They represent nil thai js prpgresslvc jin the art of
stove making, They arc rich in design, and perfect
in operation. They never get out of order. They
give a uniform heat, and their bnkjng is perfection.
In short, the Garland goods arc absolutely the
very best that can be produced for the money.
More, have been boughthis year than ever before
,in the .history of n single season,"

There (re many Imitations which unscrupulous dcaiera cUlm to be the
Garland or "Jiut the um " M the Garland. It it no such thlpg. Ask
fpr the genuine Curlml,arf4aj'fl(fWf Portals by firm due
nerehnUaveryw)r , .

sm

R. M. WADE &-C- o,

Agts., Salem,

J. J. DALRYMPLE k i,
KEEPS THE LARGEST LINE OF

Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Famishing Goods, Clothing and Hats

in the city.

277 and 279 Commercial St., Corner Court, in Bush's New Brick Block.

Do You Play?
Play What?

Piano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Banjo, Harmonica, or any other
musical Instrument

If You do, Call at

EASTON'S
And examine tbe finest und largest aaxortment ever displayed in Salem

Just received a full line of Baud Instruments. Bee the grand
display In our window.

Capitol Adventure Company.

... W nuke a ?Iei'ially of our clothing depart- -
L'- -' "J.IMtJ". Illctlt tlifs week. Wc conimence the fall

trade with 10,000 woith of fall goods) at reasonable pi ices.

MENS SUITS.- - All hummer puita at creat

want to carry them over, ti.itne with dusters and straw huts.

SUITS for PALL & WINTE- R-
A big Htoelc of new suits and overcoats to select from. These aie as good
as aie put upon the marUet, and no mibtalie.

SU ITS for WORK-INGMEN.-- f

and rottnnade suits; uIho heavy, all wool suits, cood and warm and cheap
In the bargain. You cum find au thing hi this line at our store.

isj-- p Men's, Youth's and Boy's pants. Hundreds to sc--"

fe U'ct'from. Latest aud best patterns, and all true
goods. You can't afl'ord to mits looking at these.
CAPITOL ADVENTURE Co.,

REVOLVERS, CUTLERY,

DOLLS, . NOTIONS,

GUNS'
Largest Assortment in the City.

BROOKS 4. HARRITT,
94 State

m

St.

OnlyAbstractBooks

reductions
to done. Price no object. We don't

Opera House Block.

On Electric Railway.

SPORTING GOODS, PURSES,

HUNTERS SUPPLIES, Etc.

Street.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
UmauuUs lu

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Music Art and Theology .

Normal, Business, law,

MEDICAL COURSES
It u tuo oldest, largest and least expento Institution of learning In the North
School opens flint Mouday In September

Htud for catalogue to
TUUH. VAN SCOY,

President.
'? Kalein, Oregon.

a

James College, Vancouver, W, sh.

Trie St. James College
For Boys and Young Men.

COUitSES: Preparatoiy, Commercial and Classical. Easy to reach:hourly trains run between 1'ortland and Vancouver. All denomination
lecelved. Number of boarders limited, wiily application necefcsary.During tho past year aludents were in aUewlence from Callfoinia, Ore-
gon, Montana, Idaho, Hrltlslf Columbia and Washington at large.

J' or Catalogue and detailed Infoi mutton addresst;
WKV. DJltKCl'flR

?5M5:5f

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
First National Hn.ik Building, Saloni, Oregon.

,A. P. A RMrtTItONG, Manager. W. I. fciTALK Y, Principal.
jQrDay and Kvenl'ng sesslnna hegln Alouduy, Sept, 8th.-- a

BUSINESS,. SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP AND
ENGLISH DEPARTMENTS.

M ake personal Inquiry at the College for further particulars, or tend for catalogue.
O

THIS INSTITI ITION ,8aPriu',lclDU,ilc88tralulug8cliool,
,

wero youug nieu aud women are
thtiroughly Hi ted fur commercial pursuits In the shortest time and at the
1 ust expense. The success of former atuduuta now holding responsible
positions, both as BOOKKEEPERS aud STENOGRAPHERS, Attest
the quulUy of iuaiiuullou given.

jjafctfAfltM i

IN MAIirON COTIVTY. WnrU nmninllu
Ik lid nl till it ii iiviunlii.il lis !..UII11 IVIIIIWI.I CAIUULCU U LBD

SALEM ABSTRACT it. LAND CO.,
FRANK W. WATERS, Manager

fcflJ-

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.EXCEITHUNUAY,
BY TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Onice, Commercial Utrcet, In P. O. Ilalldlug
tntered at the pontolTlcc at 8alcm,Ur.,Bf

econd-clas- matter.

SPniNKMXd THE STREETS.
There was oome discussion of

this subject at the city council meet-
ing last night, and pretty strongly
expressed opinions were beard that
tho citizens ought not to expect
sprinkling of any Of the streets at
the expense of the city. This seems
to be a sound doctrine. Sprinkled
streets arc a private luxury to be
borne easiest by private expendi-
ture.

That Is the way nearly all the
street sprinkling Is done at present,
and itbeeuisan unobjectionable way
of doing. Certainly those who pre-
fer living lu the dust should be per-

mitted to do bo. Tho additional
burden of sprinkling the streets
should not be placed upon the city
cash box.

A GOOD STEP,
The selection of Mr. Wm. Brown

as member of the Salem City
council to till the vacaitcy caused by
resignation of Councilman Edes Is
decidedly a good step. Undoubtedly
Mr. Brewn is a capable young man
and will appreciate the honor by
giving our growing city the benefit
of intelligent and disinterested ser-

vice.
Mr. Brown has proven himself

competent to manage a large busi-
ness und the recognition of such
meu argues well for the future of our
city got eminent. Men who are
prudcut and faithful In attending to
what is entrusted to them in the
management of private affairs, will
not be apt to prove recreant in dis-

charge of public duties.
The more municipal government

can bo brought upon a purely busi-
ness basis, the better will be tbe re-

sults 60 far as the taxpayer is con- -

rned. The addltiou of Mr. Brown
to the city council is matter for con-
gratulation.

SOME FACTS AND FIGURES.
Oregouiau, Sept. 4: In 1880 the

ratio or proportion of inhabitants to
voters in Oregon, as ascertained by
tbe United States census of that
year, aud put in comparison with
the vote of the state cast In general
election, held just at tbe time the
census was taken, was 4.63 to 1.

That is, we had 174,763 inhabitants
aud 37,759 voters. In June, 1800, we
cast 73,400 votes, aud on tho same
proportion the census thin year
should have given tbe state 330,842.

But, lu fact, the proortiou of total
Inhabitants to voters has been stead-
ily rising in Oregon during thirty
years. In a long-settle- d agricultural
slate like ours, families multiply,
aud the proportion of unmarried
men continually becomes smaller.
Wo therefore undoubtedly have
now. as in such states as Kansas
aud Minnesota, over fivo Inhabl
tauts to tbe voter. Au accurate cen
sus of Oregon would, therefore, give
us not less thuu 367,000 inhabitants.
But tbe returns are 20 per cent,
short of this. We have all along
had perfect confidence that a recount
lu Multnomah, if we could get it,
would sho that fully 20 per cent,
of the Inhabitants had been misled
ou the first enumeration. We shall
know the result lu a few days, and
if it turns out us we have predicted,
it will go far to prove that u liko
proportion was missed all over the
state. In Eastern Oregon tbe ork
was especially bad. Every fact
points to the conclusion that from
25 to 30 per ceut. of the inhabitants
lu that section of the state were
missed by the enumerators. An ac-

curate census of Eastern Ore-
gon would show nearly 100,000,
whereas we get but a little over
70.0J0.

Oregon Is as old a commonwealth
as California and Minnesota; it Is
older thau Kansas or Nebraska; and
its inhabitants, living where subsist-
ence is easily obtalued, are certainly
as proline. Each of the states of
California, Minnesota, Kaunas, Iowa
and Nebraska has by census returns
over five inhabitants to the voter,
Oregon unquestionably has as many,
aud the census that does not show
as many la imperfectly takeu. We
predict that the census of Washing
ton this year, compared with tho
vote in the state election soon to be
held, will show that the state has
over fiveluhabltuuts to the voter.
The census ofllce has told us that we
have ouly 304,000 Inhabitants u Or-
egon. Since wo cast 73,400 votes iu
our last election, we have but u lit
tle over four to the voteif we are to
believe the census; but we do not
believe it. Beyond all doubt or
question, (lie return is from 60,000 to
60,000 short of tbe actual numbers.
Every auulogy hero aud )u other
slates where conditions are similar
to our owu, support this conclusion.
Our state ceusus of 1885 was too Im
perfectly taken to be of much actual
use, but the vote is a sure guide.
In Oregon the proportion of non-vote- rs

is high almost as high as lu
the oldest state of the Union, No

one imagines that it Is lilgbcr in
such states as Washington, Califor-
nia, Kansas, Nebraska and Minne-
sota than iu Oregon, ThercBtilt of
all Is the conclusion that 20 per cent
of ourpopulatldii has been missed by
the ceusus takers. There has I men

no close organization of the census
work of the state, no systematic ef-

fort; tho work bus been done. In a
careless, feeble and merely pel fu no-

tary manner, and it ought to be
done over agalu in every county.

CAi'ITAIi JOURNAL JOTS.

Wind aud water alone won't make
a town.

Natural gas that comes out of the
ground is said to be giving out.

The Astoria papers should try and
make up und be friends by the time
the Press Ass'n. meets there.

The rainfall for August at Pendle-
ton was seven of an
inch. It all fell iu one night tho'.

Tho East Oregouiau is pretty se-

vere on Supt. McElroy, and itseems
to us with very little just cuusc.

A husband's fatal jealousy should
always prove fatal to tho busb.iud.
There are too many wife murderers
iu tbe world.

Hyp-not-is- m Is not the 'ism it is
craked up to be. Its most valuable
lullueuce Is exerted as an anti-fa- t

remedy.

To call everything black or white
according to party dictation Is play-

ed out with intelligent party news-

papers.

That hopeless division of the re-

publican party ou the tariff question,
prayed for iu democratic papers,
does not muterialie.

There was n good deal of music,
drtnkiug and dancing on Labor day
in some of tho cities where tho situ-

ation is not so serious.

The Spokane Spokesman Is de-

scribed as a republican paper with it
leauiug toward fairness just as tho'
that were Bometbiug uncommon I

By their displays of vulgarity and
pugilism, congressmen have opened
the door to John L. Sullivan as a
future member of the house aud
un efilclent one, too.

Tbe Tacoma press speaks of "the
Oregon boys' weak and listless
game." Very well; just wait 'till
they get to be men. The Portland
baseballists will grow like every-

thing else.

The Crescent City Record tells of
a bone shurk forty feet long that
followed u boat all duy long to the
iutluite peril of its inmates. The
joke about it If, a bone shaik shark
is a kind of sucker, absolutely tooth-
less.

One exchange xays: The farmers'
alliance is the people's safety-valv- e,

aud by the people we mean those
who earn their living by their own
productive labor, and not through
monopoly or manipulation.

County School Superintendent
Sblvely has bad the gall to ask
Clatsop county to have his salary
raised to $500 a year. The com
mlssiouers laid tho matter over. IU
is getting 250 at present, aud lilt
county is us large as the state oi
Vermont.

In tbe French army maneuvers
smokeless powder was used ill the
firing. The smoke was nearly iu
visible. The detonation was as
loud as that made by the old kind
of powder, and was sharper and
harsher. But what the French
stand most in need of and have not
found yet is a powder that will
knock Germauy out of (he water,
whether it smokes or not.

The deepest mining shaft in the
Australian hemisphere is the
George Lansel, No, 180, Sandhurst,
which has reached 3040 feet or ex-

actly half a mile from the surface.
The last reef passed through was
2600 feet, aud from indications it Is
believed that it will prove both a
largo and valuable lode, Sinking
has for the present been discon-
tinued. The deepest perpendicular
shaft in this country in fact in the
world is Hie Combination shaft on
theComstock, at Virginia, Nevada,
which is 3300 feet ill depth.

Astoria Pioneer. The newspaper
that does its duty in protecting the
public Interest, says uu exchauge,
Is suie to make enemies. But what
of that? Enemies i at her help a
newspaper than do otherwise, es-

pecially when their hostility is gen-
erally known to ailse from mi ut

and public-sprie- d course
ou the part of thujourual that incurs
their displeasure. The paper that
stands by public Interests is ou solid
ground, and the people will heartily
support it Id its advocacy of their
rights.

A V urd la Ladle.
Iadle who delre a lieaulinil clear akin,

nee from pimples, bolKbloichcatmdotlier
erupllout, nhould commenie at a to
uko Dr. Gumi'i Improved 1.1 ver I'lll.Ihey will also removu tliut hcue look
about i our eyes und make lliein brUlii,
and will cure lieuduche from wliuteer
cuute ( arlaea. Ilemember, you nru only
required to lake one una pill at bedtime,
ubli'li Winuued wltli pure xujjur, und will
uol grlpeor produce uuv unpleumuit

KolilHliicenli, by Smith hlrl.

OUR STORY..
(Tlie Capita t,JotmiAt, will contain regit-Inrl- y

n iiory, completed In oncor two num-
ber 1

Miiti. Hindus' cukU.

Ifc wns a tall, thin, starvcd-look-ln- g

boy, with a little J icket, the
sleeves of which crept half way up
his arms, and a hat that was noth-
ing but a brim, and when sho saw
him ho was eating a crust out of the
gutter. She was only a poor old
woman who kept a littlo shop for
candy and trimmings, and poor
enough Itself, heaven knew; but,
sho said, he looked u little like what
her Tom might if ho bad grown up
aud been neglected, and sho couldn't
stand it. She called to him:

"Come here, sonny," she said; and
the boy obeyed.

Before sho could speak again, ho
snld:

"I didn't do It. I'll take my oath
on anything. I didn't do it. I
ain't so mean."

"DIdp't do what?" said the
pleasant old woman.

"Break your winder," said the
boy, nodding his head toward a
shattered pane.

"Why, I broke that mself, with
my shutter last night," said the old
woman. "I ain't strong enough to
lift them, that's thj fact. I'm get-

ting old."
"If I'm around here when you

shut up, I'll do it for you," said the
boy. "I'd just as soon. What was
that you wanted mo for?"

"I want to know what you was
eating that dry crust out of the gut-
ter for ?" was the reply.

"Hungry," he said. "I've tried
to get a job all day. I'm going to
sleep in an area over there, ufter it's
toj dark for a policeman to ee, and
you can't have a good night's sleep
without Home supper, if it Is a little
dirty."

"I'll give you some that's clean,"
said the old woman.

"Tbat will be begging," he said.
"No," she said, "you can sweep

the store aud pavement, and put up
tho shutters for it."

"Very well," he said. "Thankee,
then. If I sweep up lirst, I'll feel
better."

Accordingly she brought him a
broom, aud he did Ihe work well.
Afterward he ate his supper with a
relish. Tbat night be slept, uot In
ilio area, but under the old woman's
cou liter.

He had told her his story. His
uatne was Dick; he was 12 years old,
and his father, whom ho had never
seen sober, was lu prison for life.

The antecedents were' not eleyat-iu- g,

but the boy seemed good. Tbe
uext morning the old woman en-

gaged a clerk for her small establish-
ment. The terms were simple
"his Hying aud a bed under tbe
counter."

When the neighbors heard of it
they were shocked. A street boy,
whom no one knew. Did Mrs.
Brlggs really want to bo murdered
in her bed? But Mrs. Brings felt
quite sate. She had so much time
now that she was going to take in
sewing. Dick attended to the shop
altogether. He kept it in fine order,
aud increased the business by Intro-
ducing candles and chewing gum.
Pennies came lu as they never came
in before, since he had painted signs
in red and blue iuk to tho edict that
tho real old molasses candy was to
be got there, and that this was the
place for peanuts.

And iu the evening after tho shop
was shut up sho began to take him
luto her confidence.

Her great dream was to buy her-
self into a home for the aged. It
would cost her $100. She had been
saving for three years, and had $15
of It. But it cost so much to live,
with tea 25 cents per quarter and
loaves so small; und she bad been
slok, and there was the doctor and
Mrs, Jones' Maria Jane to bo paid
for minding her and the shop.

After this Dlek took the greatest
Inteieat lu the savings, mid the
winter months increased them, as
though lie had brought a blessing,
one night in the spiing sho took
the bug from under the pillow, and
counted what it had. It was $30.

"Aud I'll begin to make kites to-

morrow, Mrs. Brlggs," fald the
boy, "and you'll see the custom it
will bring. If a llltlu shaver sees
the kites he'll speud all he has for
'em then he'll coax his mother for
mote to buy stick darts and ohew- -

(lignum, Iknowhovs."
"You're u clever boy yourself,"

saIo tho old woman, and patted his
head.

It was a plumper hand than it
had beep wlicu It picked the crust
out of the gutter, and ho woio clean,
Whole clotlus, thotiuli thoy were
made of very coarse cloth,

"How wromr all the neighbors
werej" sho said, "l'lia boy Is the
comfort of my life,"

So she went to bed with the
treasure under her pillow, und

'slept. Far on hi (he night she
! woke, The room was utterly dark:
there was not a ray of gh( but
she heard it step upon the tloor,

"Who Is that?" she cried.
Tere was no uiiswcr, but she

felt that there was some one leap-
ing over the bed; then u (land
clasped her throat und held liir
down, und diugged out tho bag, and

(Concluded pn fourth r)

SCROFULA
ts that Impurity ot tlio blood which pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings on the
glands of tho neck causes painful runnlnff
wrcs on tho arms, legs, or feet; developf r
ulcers In tho eyes, cars, or nose, often cai --

lng blindness or deafness; Is the origin i

pimples, cancerous growths, or the m u,

other mwlfcstatlons usually ascribed t

'humors)" and fastening upon the s

consumption, and death. Helm
the most ancient, It Is the most gener.il t

ill diseases or affections, foi very fc
persons are entirely free from it.

Hir.eoan CURED
By taking Itood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

tho remarkablo cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed,
has proven ltelf to be a potent and pecul
lar medicine for this disease. Some ol
these cures are really wonderful. If yon
suffer from scrofuli or Impure blood, bo
sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. '

' Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofuH, sores break-

ing out on them In various places. My
little boy, three yeirs old, has been a
terrible sufferer. Last sprlng.he was one
mass of sores trom head to tect. 1 was
advised to uso Hood's Sarsaparllla, and we
have all taken It. The result ts that all havr
been cured of the scroiula, my little bo
being entirely free from sores, and all fom
of my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. ATHEBTOJr, Tassalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
3nldbyniBgliit. fl; slzforfS. Preparedbj
3.1. HOOD fc CO , Apotbarlcs, Lowell, Ma

IOO Doses One Dollar

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, - - $75,000

Surplus, - 15,000
R. 8. WAiAACK, - - President.
W. W. MAKTIN, -
J. II. ALISEUT, .... Quhter.

DIRLCTORSi
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
I. M. Martin. K. H. Wallace.
Or. W. AXusIck, J. JH. Albert,

T. McF. 1'Htton.

LOANS MADE
To nirmerM on wbcat nnd other niarKet- -

able produce, consigned or in store.
either In private era nartesor

public warehouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
lruwn direct on New ork, Chicago, Pan
HYnnrlKco, Portland, London, Parta.lierlln
Houk Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM OBEUON.

WM. K. IiADl'E. - - - - - President
DIt. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President
IOUN MOIK. lasUler

GENERAL BANKING.
Excnange on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact buslnewi
with un. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

IN

The oldest und strongest Bank south of

Portland and north of San Francisco.

f TVi YTT1 G du&h
5

Bankers, Iron Building,

Salem Or.
Accounts kept, loans made, exchange on

e ery part of t ne world bought and Koid,
letter of credit Issued to travelers, collec-
tions mude throughout the United States,
British America and Mexico.

Ihls bank bos monetary connections
with banks lu Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana, and correspondents In all
tbe principal ton ns of those states. 8.2-l-

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all Its brunches.

GEO. WILLIAM8 President
Wm. ENULAND Vice President
H ua II McN AMY Cashier

DIRECTORS- - Geo. William.Wm. Eng-
land, Dr. J. A, Richardson, J. W. Hobson.
J. A. Ilaker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. Kll-t-f

BLACKSMITHING,
Wagoa and Carriage Making and Repairiag

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar-
anteed. JOHN. HOLM,
Corner of CommerclalandChemeket its.,

Balem, Oregon.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

(or the Family, School, or Professional Library

HaHafJaiaiaV
4sTsasTsssTsBHsssTsssTsssTsflr

The Latest Edition hMlltyKHsronis la IMvoetbury, and over ,Ouojies, with Illustrations oa
nearly every page. Beuddea rasuy other valuable ,
supplemental features It enmprises afUajpnu."leaf Dictionary, a ll"iitHUw f ll
Mforld, sad Dlctloary at WcUo..

T1K WEMTE OF THAT
is Thi SUndtrd Authority In thetovsMMMl
priming (Hies ndwlthtbW.I.fciirlltrt,

gSB8SSgiBgga
DON'T DUIMtD

W3Ti
Iiunaln3

cy Buying tn cnesp pnowqrp I
W1C1 fTVUSHT" RUW HVIBff fmarket. From A to S they or i
noor Droduoiiona of Ska Link

them ?trerifiKjwL)iig ifcriMfcee,
Piemen of W fm1hfwtm vest
compiled py iiwni,mHover thirty Tears, and m inMtiiiil
death. Other addlnoMJW) m
live nature. iMMnwimivalurleH. Th Latest i40
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